15 Jul 1932:
- AT Brookes again elected Chairman
- Royal Infirmary applied to use Kingsholm during the summer for an entertainment for the Extension Fund
- again turned down application for dog racing at Kingsholm
- from Gloucester on the County Union Executive – J T Brookes, Geo F Clutterbuck & W A Thomas (for local clubs)
- subcommittees appointed for Selection, Finance, Ground, Emergency & North Glos Combination rep
- proposal to be able to pay for season tickets weekly
- agreed that Kingsholm could be used free of cost for a match in September for the benefit of the Gloucestershire Cricket Clubs Ground Fund, organised by A T Voyce

6 Sep 1932:
- Wagon Works band application granted
- Messrs Smith and Morris to cater teas as previously
- on players’ insurance, it was agreed to pay premium as usual, but that application be made for “full cover”
- official programmes to be left to Supporters Club
- proceed with New Main Centre Gates and fencing to southern end of covered stand abutting Worcester Street
- possibility of arranging more fixtures with London clubs
- policemen to be detailed to keep boys off the playing area

13 Sep 1932:
- L Franklin resigned as player, owing to obtaining work at Paignton
- the 18 players making most appearances in 1931-2 to appear on the Record Board

27 Sep 1932:
- admission charges not to be reduced for unemployed, but the Supporters Club would accept small donations weekly without the usual obligation
- Dai Walters of Cheltenham had applied to play for Gloucester – Cheltenham to be asked if they had any objection
- agreed proposal from SW Insurance Fund that “for the sum of £50 we accept to cover 2 teams of the Gloucester Club for £2 per week “Benefit” also fatality as now (£200)”

11 Oct 1932:
- Dan Walters accepted as a member since Cheltenham had no objection

25 Oct 1932:
- no match at Kingsholm on 26 Nov, so N Glos Combination could use it for match v Bristol Combination
- all proceeds from match v Oxford Greyhounds on 10 Nov to be given to Royak Infirmary
- consent given to G Welshman to play for Listers
- subcommittee appointed to advise on 7-a-side games
- the rent paid for bill posting on hoarding was £13-10-0 per annum

8 Nov 1932:
- donation of 5Gn for Remembrance Day
- the Secretary reported that Old Roll Tickets were being sold and distributed outside ground for reuse and asked the cooperation of the committee at the gates

22 Nov 1932:
- Rev Roebuck proposed 26 Feb as date for service at Northgate Church
- £44-14-0 was paid to the Royal Infirmary from the match on 10 Nov
- Old Paulines offered a guarantee of £20 to play at Kingsholm on the day after Boxing Day 1933
- Tom Voyce again in nursing home for operation
- subcommittee recommendations on 7-a-side agreed:
  1. that clubs in N Glos Combination be invited to take part in Junior Competition
  2. that Gloucester, Cheltenham, Stroud, Lydney & Cinderford in Senior Competition.
  3. that N Glos Combination be asked to cooperate. All proceeds to be given to Royal Infirmary

13 Dec 1932:
- travel to Northampton match by Motor Coach
- 10 Gn to Mayor’s Xmas Unemployed Fund

3 Jan 1933:
- 30 tickets had been sent to the Gloucester Unemployed Workers Association for the OMTs & Old Blues matches
- annual service at St Catherine’s on 22 Jan
- Cainscross had complained that their consent had not been sought for Mobey to play for Gloucester United

17 Jan 1933:
- President had hosted a social evening
- new tea urns to be obtained

31 Jan 1933:
- 25 complimentary tickets to be allotted to the Unemployed Association to 1st team matches to the end of the season
- Consent given for Moaby to play for Cheltenham
- £20 paid to Guy’s Hospital to defray expenses for their journey to Gloucester in previous season, because return match in London this season had to be cancelled
- Harry Bennett offered to frame the fixture card for the unbeaten season 1882-3

14 Feb 1933:
- it was illegal for persons other than players and officials to travel and pay fares on journeys made by road to out matches
- an Official Club Tie to be ordered in turkey red and white stripes
- United team to play N Glos Combination
- Swansea wanted only one fixture in seasons 1934-5 & 35-6

7 Mar 1933:
- SW Insurance Group queried whether R E Hook was losing his salary whilst absent from work through injury
28 Mar 1933:
- £10 donation for Gloucester War Memorial
- Torquay asking for guarantee to be reduced
- school sports at Kingsholm on 2 Jun
- Schools Union to have Kingsholm for 1 Apr

11 Apr 1933:
- Torquay willingly paid the full guarantee because of the “fine exhibition of open football displayed by the Gloucester team”
- agreed to Cheltenham request for special match on behalf of their funds
- wreath sent to funeral of B L Watkins, an old player
- Mr M A McCanlis married
- A T Voyce nominated to continue as County Rep on the Rugby Union, supported by Bristol

12 May 1933:
- 7-a-side tournament raised £4-19-0 on Thursday and £29-13-11 on Saturday, all paid to the Royal Infirmary
- agreed to support Rugby Union proposal re insurance of players
- possibility of match between past & present scholars of Wycliffe College and Gloucester in following season

26 May 1933:
- grants made to:
  St John Ambulance 3Gn
  The Blind 8Gn
  St Lucy’s Home 10Gn
  Children’s Hospital £20
  Crippled Children 5Gn
  District Nursing Assn 5Gn
- the Royal Infirmary having already received £79/6/11 this season from matches played, no further grant was made
- grants made to local clubs:
  Gordon League £10
  Widden Old Boys £5
  All Blues £5
  Barnwood £5
  Spartans £5
  Wagon Works £5
  Tredworth £5
  Gloucester Old Boys £5
- Secretary’s salary - £150
- AGM Fri 30 June at Old Corn Exchange
- nominations of officials:
  President - Dr Alcock
  Vice-Presidents – J T Brookes & A F Fielding
  General Secretary – A Hudson
- nominations for County Executive (for Gloucester district):
  J T Brookes, T Millington & W A Thomas
- propose T Voyce as President of County
26 Jun 1933:

- players’ nominations:
  1st XV Captain – F Wadley
  1st XV Vice-Captain – J C Brooks
  United Captain – Geo Fowke
  Players’ Rep on Committee – T Hiam

- balance sheet presented; £41 tax to be paid

- nominations for committee:
  FA Abbey, FW Ayliffe, HJ Balchin, A Brown, GF Clutterbuck, Rev HJ Hensman, ET James, T Millington, JF Scoon, S Smart, AT Voyce (Old Members), HH Berry, FW James, Geo Romans

- Secretary recommended that the Club take over the remaining Ground Co mortgage of £1300 from the Conservative Benefit Society

Pasted into the minute book is WB’s summary of the 1932-33 season from the Citizen Pink ‘Un. Also the Citizen article on the Club’s AGM – elected to the Committee were: FW Ayliffe (142), FA Abbey (141), ET James (138), JF Scoon (136), Rev HJ Hensman (134), HJ Balchin & T Millington (132), AT Voyce (120), S Smart (118), & Harry Berry (101); not elected were: A Brown (99), FW James (81) & George Romans (80)